Glass-Decorators.com
It's easy and very affordable to have your logo or message attractively custom-etched on high quality, useful
glassware. Think of etched personalized glassware for business promotional items, family reunions, wedding
favors and more.

Fast Service

|

No Minimums

|

Permanently Etched

Real etched glass says quality and good taste better than any other personalized gift. Your design is permanently
deep etched - not printed - and will never rub or wear off.
With our custom etched glass there is never a minimum quantity required. (Our artist will contact you regarding
the placement of your logo or artwork on the glassware prior to starting any work. Glass Decorators reserves the
right to bring your design or logo up to the quality necessary for proper glass etching.)
Typical glass etching turn-around time is 2 to 3 weeks for the delivery of your first order. Reorders and singleletter monograms are always available with no set-up fee.
Hemslojd Glass Decorators
201 N. Main Street
Lindsborg, KS 67456
1-800-779-3344
www.glass-decorators.com

Coffee Mugs

13 oz Coffee Mug
G012-5213
$6.95 ea etched

10 oz Coffee Mug
G004-5724
$5.95 ea etched

Stemware

6.5 oz Small Wine Glass
G050-8466
$5.75 ea etched

6.5 oz Flute
G052-8495
$5.75 ea etched

11 oz Footed Goblet
G053-3556
$9.75 ea etched

6 oz Tall Flute
G070-3796
$9.75 ea etched

Stemware

6.75 oz Small Wine Glass
G071-8550
$6.75 ea etched

10.25 oz Large Wine Glass
G072-7517
$9.75 ea etched

12.5 oz Large Wine Glass
G073-7516
$9.50 ea etched

12.75 oz Large Wine Glass
G075-8552
$8.50 ea etched

18.5 oz Large Wine Glass
G074-7504
$8.75 ea etched

Crystal Stemware

7 oz Crystal Flute
G132-10150-04
$10.50 ea etched

8.25 oz Crystal Wine
G127-9078356
$12.50 ea etched

12.5 oz Crystal Wine
G133-10147-01
$12.50 ea etched

16.25 oz Crystal Wine
G131-09461-15
$14.50 ea etched

20 oz Crystal Wine
G129-9078355
$16.50 ea etched

20 oz Crystal Wine
G130-09627-15
$16.50 ea etched

Beer Glasses & Mugs

17 oz Ale Glass
G026-5139
$5.95 ea etched

23 oz Pilsner Glass
G024-1610
$8.95 ea etched

15 oz Classic Tankard
G020-5011
$8.75 ea etched

15 oz Colonial Tankard
G021-5027
$8.75 ea etched

12.25 oz Tall Mug
G022-5012
$9.25 ea etched

25 oz Sports Mug
G023-5272
$12.95 ea etched

1 liter Giant Mug
G025-5262
$15.75 ea etched

Beverage Glasses

15 oz Cooler
G035-817CD
$5.75 ea etched

12.5 oz Beverage Glass
G033-814CD
$5.50 ea etched

8 oz Hi-Ball
G031-2318
$5.75 ea etched

8 oz Nob Hill Hi-Ball
G037-23186
$5.95 ea etched

11 oz Old Fashioned
G030-917CD
$5.50 ea etched

13.5 oz Dbl Old Fashioned
G034-918CD
$5.95 ea etched

12.25 oz Nob Hill Dbl Old
Fashioned
G032-23396
$8.50 ea etched

Other Glassware

60 oz Standard Pitcher
G058-5260
$19.50 ea etched

90 oz Standard Pitcher
G059-1790907
$29.95 ea etched

80 oz Tivoli Pitcher
G057-Tivoli
$19.50 ea etched

1 liter Carafe
G055-795
$19.95 ea etched

1/2 liter Carafe
G054-789
$10.75 ea etched

Hemslojd Glass Decorators
201 N. Main Street
Lindsborg, KS 67456
1-800-779-3344
www.glass-decorators.com
Email: glass@hemslojd.com

1.5 oz Shot Glass
G041-5120
$5.95 ea etched

Each piece of glass is individually hand-etched
using a sand-carving method. All prices listed
are for glassware deep-etched with your design. Shipping charges are added based on UPS
Ground service from Lindsborg, KS.

How to Order
It's easy to order personalized glassware from Glass-Decorators.com. Simply use the following guidelines
to start the process.
STEP 1
Submit Your Artwork for Approval - Due to the complexity of some logo designs, all custom logos are
subject to approval by Glass-Decorators.com. You may FAX your logo to us at 785-227-4234, or mail it
to us using standard mail. However, our preferred method of artwork delivery is via email attachment.
Logo artwork may be submitted to us via email attachment in one of several PC formats.
Preferred Formats - Here at Glass-Decorators.com, we want to create an exceptional glass decoration. To
do this, we ask that you send us the best quality image files you have. If possible, we prefer logo artwork
that is true black and white camera ready art and saved in a clean vector PC format such as EPS, ADOBE
ILLUSTRATOR or COREL DRAW as opposed to bitmap format (JPEG, GIF, BMP or TIFF). Vector formats are
scalable and will produce a sharper, crisper image than bitmap formats. Please convert MAC format files
to PC format before sending.
Preferred PC Formats (vector):			 Other Formats (bitmap):
TIFF (.tif )						JPEG (.jpg)
EPS (.eps)						GIF (.gif )
ADOBE ILLUSTRATOR (AI) (.ai)		
ADOBE PHOTOSHOP (PSD) (.psd)		
STEP 2
Select Glassware Style - Select the style(s) of glassware that you prefer for personalization with your logo
or other artwork. Include the Item Number of the glassware and the name (for example: "23 oz. Pilsner")
with your request so that we may customize your logo or design for that particular piece of glassware or
provide you with suggestions regarding style. Providing us with your preferred choice of glassware will
allow us to better review your logo artwork (size and detail) and determine its suitability for the various
sizes of glassware.
STEP 3
Contact Information - Provide us with a minimum of contact information to include: your name, telephone
number and email address. If you would like, you may contact our office Monday through Friday, 9:00
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Central Standard Time via our Toll-Free telephone number: 1-800-779-3344. Or, email us
at glass@hemslojd.com.

How to Order, cont.
STEP 4
Artwork Approval - Once we have received your logo/artwork, we will review the artwork for its suitability
for glass etching. We will provide you with a proof of the logo/artwork and seek your approval prior to the
actual etching process. Glass-Decorators.com reserves the right to clean up and/or adjust artwork without
prior notification as necessary to bring artwork up to proper quality, strength or size for glass etching.
We accept VISA, Master Card, Discover or American Express. Please call with your credit card number.
Payment by check is also an option. Checks should be made payable to "Hemslojd, Inc." The balance of
the total project cost including shipping must be received by Glass-Decorators.com prior to shipment.
STEP 5
Delivery - Typical turn-around time for personalized glassware is less than 2 to 3 weeks for the delivery
of your first order. Unless otherwise specified, all shipments are made via UPS Ground, F.O.B. Lindsborg,
Kansas. Shipping charges will be based upon the weight and dimension of the shipment and the shipment
destination. A minimum $12.95 shipping & handling charge will be applied to small orders.
Questions? Please contact us at:
Hemslojd Glass Decorators
201 N. Main Street
Lindsborg, KS 67456
1-800-779-3344
www.glass-decorators.com
Email: glass@hemslojd.com

